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The National j'w \\ j\
Underwear J X \\ |\

Elastic Ribbed?4 Weights
\

°

E Athletic Unions ?Woven and Knit vl \
College Combination || ~V* || E

(Flat Knit Pullover Shirts and I'jj JO./ Hi w E
Woven Drawers) \| \f Bfy / /{

E Combining Every Wear-Resisting and u E

E Comfort-Giving Feature \| |||j||| E

Popular Prices Pi Mlwm (P |

| P. H. HANES KNITTING COMPANY §
| WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. E
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KENDALL, The Printer
The Best Printing?The Best Service

216 North Elm Street Greensboro, N. C.

See Joe Cox For Programs, Etc.

Say it with Flowers
See THOMAS HADLEY

SYKES FLORISTS, INCORPORATED
Successors to Van Lindley

GREENSBORO - - HIGH POINT - - WINSTON-SALEM

SOUTHERN REAL ESTATE COMPANY
Real Estate, Loans and Insurance

W. E. BLAIR, Treasurer and Manager
T. D. SHARPE, Assistant Secretary H. P. HARDIN, Sales Manager
S. FULLER, Assistant Treasurer Miss RUBY PREDDY, Loan Clerk

GREENSBORO, N. C.

Henry F. Tew
AGENT FOR

DICK'S LAUNDRY COMPANY
"We Do Genuine French Dry Cleaning"
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| Make Our Store Your Home When In |
| the City |
= Hickey-Freeman Clothes Manhattan Shirts =

Knapp-Felt Hats =

I llounts-Dcßoc Go. I
QUALITY IS HIGHER. THATJ PMCTJJ S

GREENSBORO, N. C.
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R. F. DALTON
President

A. S. PARKER W. E. SNOW
Ist Vice-Pres. and Treas. 2nd Vice-Pres. and Supt.

SNOW LUMBER COMPANY
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc.

High Point, N. C.

H. M. ARMENTROUT CARTER DALTON
Secretary Vice-Pres. and Gen'l Counsel

J

BERN A(J? The Popular Jeweler I
Invites you to his store when in Greensboro. Best stock of watches, jew- T
elry, silverware and diamonds. First class repair shop. Medals and class fpins made to order in. shop. Glasses fitted. f

At

Guilford College
Religion and Education Are Considered

Inseparable Factors In Making
Character
i

THE GUILFORDIAN

Where the Faculty
Will Spend
Christmas

The faculty and student body of Guil-
ford College left Tuesday, December 21,
at eleven-thirty o'clock to spend the
Christmas holidays at their various
homes. School opens again January
4th at one-fifteen o'clock. Practi-
cally all the student body are spending

the vacation at their homes except those
from other states. Several of the facul-
ty will remain on the campus while the
others have planned a more extensive
program.

President Raymond Binford will
spend the time at home and in his office,
trying to get caught up with his office
work while no one is around to bother
him.

Dr. Charles Ott, head of the chemistry
department, will also remain at the col-
lege. He expects to work around the
chemistry lab, getting bottles, etc.,
straightened out for another half year's

work.

Miss Maude Gainey will spend most
of her time at 315 Dick street, Fayette-

ville, N. C., where she hopes she will
not have to be bothered with collect-
ing money.

Madame Hoffmann has decided to
forget all about teaching French and
Spanish for two weeks. After she gets
caught up with her exam papers she
expects to go to Pinehurst to play golf.

Miss Laura Worth will spend Christ-
mas day at a family gathering at the
home of D. Ralph Parker, in High
Point. From there she will go to at-
tend the marriage of her cousin, Miss
Phebe Worth, at Mt. Airy. The rest
of the time she will be at her home
in Guilford College.

Prof, and Mrs. Milton Davis will
spend the vacation at Guilford where
they will entertain Mrs. Davis's parents
for a few days.

Miss Bertha Yocum, head of the mu-

sic department, is going to Philadelphia
where she will hear grand opera and
church music.

Miss Catherine Ricks, librarian, will
attend a family gathering at her home
at 1149 West Avenue, Franklin, Vir-
ginia.

Prof. Hill Turner will remain at the
college during the entire vacation.

Professor J. Franklin Davis will leave
Tuesday or Wednesday to spend a few
days with his daughter, Mrs. McArthur,
at Aberdeen. From there he will go
to "The Oaks," the farm of his son
Henry, where "he will seek the greatest
luxury of the season of sitting by an
open fire these cold days and long win-
ter evenings."

Miss Era Lasley, registrar, will be
at her home at Guilford College most

of the time. She will spend part of
the time in her office working on nex*

semester's program.
Prof. D. Riley Ilaworth will spend

part of his time at his old home in
Eastern Tennessee. He is not yet sure
as to the limit of his traveling before
January 4tli.

Prof. 11. T. Tinsley hopes to go on

two or three bloodless hunting expedi-
tions. The remainder of the time he
will grade term papers and do some
historical research work.

Miss Gladys Tapley will spend her
vacation at Washington, D. C., where
she will not be bothered with enforc-
ing college rules and regulations.

Prof. P. Evans Coleman will spend
part of his time at Pinehurst golfing

and horse-back riding. After that he
will be at Guilford, writing and doing
business research.

Miss Eva Campbell will go to her
home in Dayton, Ohio.

Miss Minnie Kopf will stay at Guil-
ford.

Dr. Elwood C. Perisho will spend most
of his time on a lecture tour through
North Carolina.

The remainder of the faculty have
not made their vacation plans known.

m
Knowledge and timber should not be

used until they are seasoned.

Y. W. HOLDS BAZAAR
AT NEW GARDEN HALL

The annual bazaar of the Y. W. C. A.
was held in the dining room of New
Garden Hall, Friday night at eight
o'clock.

The hall was decorated with cedar and
crepe paper. Booths containing various
novelties were constructed along the
walls, while the center space was filled
with tables where ever changing groups
of students bought ice cream, persim-
mon pudding, and coffee which was

served by members of the Baby Cabinet.
When the ten o'clock bell rang the

"eats" were gone, the novelties had dis-
appeared, and?the bazaar had proven
successful.

m
COUNTY CLUBS FORMED AND

BEGIN PROMOTION EFFORT

(Continued from Page One)
combined to make the "All Eastern and
All Western Club." The representatives

from the different states, California,
New Jersey, New York, Penn., South
Carolina, Florida, Virginia, Michigan
and Indiana formed a United States
club. The officers from these organiza-

tions were elected as follows:
All Eastern, Scott Benton, President;

All Western, Moore Rabb, President;
United States Club, Turner Moon, Presi-
dent.

m
DR. PERISHO GIVES

DATA ON GUILFORD

(Continued from Page One)
lina, the first of its kind ever held in
this state, met here and formed an in-
tercollegiate oratorical and debating
league. Very recently Guilford has been
admitted to the Southern Association
of Colleges and Universities, "which
means that we are now as good as any
of them."

If the county clubs will cooperate
with full confidence in their capacities,
they will do much to make a greater
Guilford College on this campus.

m
HOW HE WAS TACKLED

He made a run around the end,
Was tackled from the rear;
The right guard sat upon his neck,
The fullback on his ear,
The center sat upon his legs,

Two ends sat on his chest,
The quarter and halfback then
Sat down on him to rest.
The leftguard sat upon his head,
A tackle on his face,
The coroner was then called in
To sit upon his case.

******

Football is a wonderful game,
Gain a yard and lose a?foot!

(?Lessem.)

m
Ananias Not So Many

In the corner grocery store at Ad-
vance, N. C., one day a young farmer
said that his colt had beaten the local
train from Mocksville to town. Another
essayed to boast about his own nag:

"Some time ago," said he, with an
impressive air, "I was five miles from
shelter when a storm came up. Jump-
ing on my horse I started for home on
a gallop, and during the last two miles
the roan raced the shower so fast that
I didn't feel a drop of rain."

"Easy to account for that," put in a
doubtful one; "maybe the storm wasn't
close to you?"

"Wasn't close to me!" exclaimed the
other. "Well, I should say it was!
Only 20 yards behind me was my dog,
and he had to swim all the way."

m
Excused!

Teacher: "What does the prefix 'mag'
mean ?"

Student: "Big."
Teacher: "Well, give me a word con-

taining this stem and use it in a sen-
tence."

Student: "I like magpies."?Ex.

December 22, 1926
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Greensboro's Oldest and Largest

Shoe Store
DOBSON SHOE CO.
Shoes ?Hosiery "Too"

Greensboro, N. C.

WHITE & GRIFFIN
Agents for

LUCAS BROS.
Dry Cleaning and Pressing

GREENSBORO
HARDWARE CO.

Hardware
OUR STORE WELCOMES YOU

221 S. Elm Street Greensboro, N. C.

RAINBOW CAFE
I.UNCH

Opposite Jefferson Standard
101 West Market Street

"GOOD THINGS TO EAT"

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
A full line always on hand for

your selection.

WILLS
BOOK & STATIONERY CO.

| |

| WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. i
? o ,i ii \u25a0.<\u2666*\u2666
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| Clothes Styles

| That Appeal to

| College Men!

The styles that are E

= fashioned for the man E
in college are the =

E styles that are fea- E

tured by Vanstory's =

E for the Fall Season. E

And the prices will =

E have an instant ap- E
peal to the fellows =

E who appreciate real E

values. E

E E

VANSTORY
| CLOTHING GO. 1
E Jefferson Standard Bldg. =

Greensboro, N. C.
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